Bldg 1 Owen Hall - Assessment and Placement Center

Bldg 2 Coleman Hall - Admissions • Career Planning/Job Placement Center • Career Services • Criminal Justice Technology • Financial Assistance • Front Desk • General Business Program Public Relations • Paralegal Program • Research & Planning • Cashier • PILAU Program • Student Records • Student Success Center • TRiO Programs

Bldg 3 Anderson Hall - Business Office • Conference Room Personnel • Grants Administration • Purchasing • Vice President for Administrative Services • Vice President for Student Affairs

Bldg 4 - Health Sciences

Bldg 6 - Distance Learning • Early College Credit Opportunity President • Vice President for Academic Affairs

Bldg 8 Moor Hall - Future Administrative Offices Building scheduled for renovation

Bldg 9 - Academic Support Center • Arts & Sciences

Bldg 10 - Biology • Chemistry • Cosmetology • Early Childhood Development Program

Bldg 11 - Security

Bldg 12 Maclean Hall - Auditorium • Boardroom • Bookstore • Learning Resources Center/Open Lab • Grants Administration Student Center • TCL Foundation

Bldg 13 - Storage

Bldg 14 - Computer Technology • Electronics Technology

Bldg 15 - Business Technologies • Heating, Ventilation & Air Conditioning • Office Systems Technology • ReadySC • TCL Campus Counselor

Bldg 16 - Building Construction Technology • Civil Engineering Technology • Computer Assisted Design (CAD)

Bldg 19, 26 - Physical Plant/Maintenance Office • Receiving

Bldg 20, 21 - Greenhouses

Bldg 22, 23, 24 - Continuing Education & Workforce Development

The Technical College of the Lowcountry is committed to a policy of equal opportunity for all qualified applicants for admissions or employment without regard to race, gender, national origin, age, religion, marital status, veteran status, disability, or political affiliation or belief.